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TEUHS.
Sulawription, $1.60 per Mnnm tf

Traa.ient advertisement inserted at 80cents lr inch for each insertion
Transient business notices m" local col

nnin, 10 cent. per lino tore inwrtioo.'
IV.liictH.nii will be made da.rin.,o --Wise by the yea,, haTfTr

nyear.

Election laj--f Noyember
G, 1SS3.

SHORT L0CJ1LS.

C!arli! has a Chinese Inundi j.
Hacfcrubergcr paja cask for eggs.
Nuts of ail kiuds are plentj tbia fall.
TrKi.n' Knar Ir.n. ft,

mf,0 u.v te..et
The teachers iostcute ia to bo held

wbere ! '
Cash will be pati for cgg8 by Hackea- -

Dr. Smith k moved to Lewtoi9Wn
to practice.

For sale, ill kinds of crocks atJlcCiin tic's.

Thadd T. l'arker ia in town. v;.

MlCa McCauley hat .. quite
ill wits fever.

ooaue .ei.pie ouige tUoK Uib e with
Aurun;n leaves.

Tbta ice was forate eeveral morn-ags-2a- at

week.

Pobn Howe baiikd acoat of paint
jprjt on bis

Democratic roosters wr ere ont in great
tauuibers last week.

There are certain :par ties stealing cora
tfroui certain corulieids.

McCliotic keeps Jar sale a full liae
o( builder's hardware.

Mr. Sellers, of Wan Wert, began ootn
busking last Wedueaday.

Canfectiooany artioles of all kinds
for sale at Uaoksxberger'a.

llcCliutit? Las uails aDd athar
Lardwuru jKdt5 for sale.

When yotjup a letter, nioiatsnthe
envelope instead of the stamp.

Farmers, yte can get cash for eggs by
takiug thess tc Hackenberger's.

liarry Ua-w- is the new appreattse in
T. U . Audi's marble establishment.

John Kink-ia- s just received a lot of
new blanket, haps, aod so forth far-sale-.

u beerrbo for a home paper for your
cbiidren,tf yen don't or oan't read your-
self.

It was oeM enough last Wiocsday
morning 4c freezs mod in the road
stiff.

One oT'tba IndUpenaible things 4s a cook
stove, g loiJtcClintic'a aod bay . cook
EtOVtt

John tire; bill and a couple of friends
caught 24 feuss in the river one day last
week.

Showers. & Scboll are casiog the
inside of tfcoir large tuiith ebcp with
brick.

The dilcr of the MoVeytowa Jour-s- al

keeps4is jog well filled

Amaaims. Housekeepers, yec niiy find

a large Mort.-uen-t of cook stoirati at Mc- -

Clin tie's
MiebaL2esbor, who lives not far

from Oakland Mills began towk corn
last week.

Latiuierv'it'ilson, who liveaoiesr Van
Wert, hatLfi valuable borne tc die last
Vednoday.

llec Mr. AViiihelui preaebod in the
Presbyteriac brick church, oc Sabbath,
morning ac evening.

John Kitk lias restocked Lis:ore with
new goods. He is a quiet, cluver bust
ness luw, at his place.

A J. Vm'.'eraon. E"a.. w3 out of
health to eucL a decree last wek that
be was eoulin-- i to his houso.

Joseph Wtuwer, a citizen of Walker
township, agei 90 years, 4 inooiS and
19 day., iied.i&st Friday night.

Last Wednesday, John IL teasom,
of Juntata tacasbip. Perry esuuty,
killed 4 wild i:ieys at one shot.

The purity aui elegant perfwae of
Parker's liir iiiisain explsin tne pop

nlarity of this reliable restorative.
The Lewwtot.jraz.itte says, eot&id-erabl- e

wheat wili-tav- e to be sowed

as the first .a not come up.

Miss AnnLe tficajer, of MoAlwter-.vill- e,

who has beec visiting friends in
,:he West, ha flarid to her houie.

Jlro Rmuil ttiak7fir. of Pattereon,
jacd her sister, Wra. M. Kepner, rfrf

jPort lloyal, ar visit.cg in tbe west.

A Western editor, who missed it
ni.'.n ko .rriod tk. "who neat
will ta sacrificiog on 4fc hymeneal al- -

4er"
vtx a boy startedsjump freight

ar wilt the belief that4is would lose a

limb by,lis efforts to get.an a running
train.

B. F. .chweier, boagU of Jmes
Louden, a house and lot aotr occupied
by Professor Scheeder, on Patterson
street.

TL Civil Cervice Keforot that the

Democracy favsr, is the one Ut will
turn out Republicans and put Demo-orat- s

in.
James Jfortn asd Mrs. North, drove

in a carriage to Billefoote Ust meek

and returad about dusk, lst Flay
venmg.

on the 6th atAs Pennsylvania goe
next November so sha will go, n u

probability ia 1884. Vte for Livey
and Niles.

"Samuel Reed, of HarrUburg, cap-

tured that place on
an opossum oear

Wednesday which had ten little ones m

ber pocket
The Presbvterian Synod of Pennsyl-

vania Lt weekmet at "Pittsburg
Over 500 (Ule

was a large meeting.
gatoa were present.

Mrs. Annie GUfillan. and her uter.
MissSallie AleAlMter, of
Tille, have been to Pittsburg attending

the Presbyterian Synod.
Banks for win-

ter
Farmers, go to Wm.

had an
feeodin oatlla. as be has

extensive experieno in the selection of

CttJa for winter (sedipg- -

Thn v.
u . . ;. it . I .

the 24th. The anni.; '
7 " oeeDrated with . .i j . J.

. iuq cities.
The redaction ; tk .

er

P from S ,o 2 win0: V"U68
"venue of the Pos" .I0!6 tb

corning e;vr

noohorser
SOMETHING NEW.ieetb extracted it,...

nteed by G T nlT TO--..-
ar.

uentist.
JohnSheibly.oftbeBloomfieM

kAaca Mrs. SV,.;ki ..7 "
J 1 " W11C,

J 0n aL e cars
fotutVs.h0meWir4b-dfr- --X

Ttw 5 Perrv rnnnfw k...a . .

carcra mountain. U.t .
, , uiust nave

' - "tw, age 14

fH;dI1 of Mo'nticio,
wT.V " lUB nie ol her grandmother, Mrs. Dr. Uamlia, on u

morning at 0 o'clock.
You can understand what ailed thecitizen who the other moon-ligh- t night,

walked on the Aadow of a lamp
W feet, und.T the impression that itwas a sill to a bridge.

Mrs. Augasta Tabor, th divorced
wife f ei Senator Tabor, has been
ned by her lawyers for their fee ofv, waicn sue nas refused to

regardtog it as exorbitant.
IVof. A. L. Guss, now of Washing-

ton, but a native of this conntv. aad at
one time editor of the Skmixei, is in
maryuna on the stump for the Repub-
lican cause. Go in Guss!

Jesse Sams, formerly of East Wa-terfar- d,

now of Washington Oity. was
ta town on Saturdav. Ha
Juniata lint
te make Washington his life leng home.

The G. A. R. Post, from his Dlace.
took the "rag off the bnsh."att Xe wnort.
last week at the re union. They tad
GO men in line, and
'if we could only have a Post like

that."
The Civil Rigfets bill kas been de

clared unconstitutional by the Supreme
Court of the United States. In some
sections of the country the decision will
not be for the oolored maea present
good.

Rev. Beoangb was called borne from
an attendance upon the Presbyterias
Synod, at Pittsburg, is officiate at the
funeral of Lawra Hamlin, on Sunday,
and the funeral of Oora Robison, oc
Monday.

Cora Robion, aged about 16 years,
daughter of CoL-J- . iK. Robison, died
nnexpectedly on Friday night, of sonce
ailment of the bangs. Interment --in
Presbyterian graveyard, in this plaee,
on Monday.

Lawyer BoidJet, end Solomon Bonks,
Administrators of ''William Kenaw ell de-

ceased, will soil lot of per soual prep
erty of said decedent, at bis late place
of residence, near Van Wert, on the
i!ad day of .November 1SS3.

Since last sprioe, four members of
the Presbyterian Sabbath School, in
this place, nave been called away into
the unseen future world, namely, Mir 9

Marv Christy, Blaucb Scboll, Laura
Hamlin, and Mibs Cora Kobison

5pah5.LI.nh Evfs,' rosy cheeks aud
dear complexion only accompany ;good
health. Parker's Ginger Tonio better
than anything, makes pure, rich clood
and brings healthy joy ous spirits, streugth
and beauty. Ladies try it Bazaar.

The UlooiuScld Times of last week
states: ..Jenny daughter of Mr. Tbos.
Segar. ofBlain, left her fathers house a- -

bout 12 clock on I riday night la-i- t and
tbnngb parties have been searching for
ber sioce, no trace ol her bad becu
found up to Monday morning.

A DfZuCious AciTJZKR, that .en
sures digestion cod of food ;

a tonic loai oringf siruniu 10 iuc tos
and rest o the nervous ; a bruil?ss
diarrbu4-cur- that dou't coustipatu
just what every faintly needs Parkers
Ginger Tenia.

Lately there have been a flood uiany
runaway boys frum tbc'Orphsn Schecrl,

at McAltterville. For the larger
number of children in the school ar
huttLr ear-s- for there than wbeu at
home. Itisa great miitako in every
way for boys to run away

Though numerous cause may operate
to turn the hair gray, all ttat is needed

to restore tb natural col..-- is Hairs
Vegetable Kicillian Hair Renewer.
For more than twenty jest its sales
have been enormous, but we Jiave yet
to learn of its f tst failure.

It may interest postmaster to read
the following: lEri-ost Edcrd As-

ton, Postmaster at Minooka, j little
village three tuaUs south of ftaanton.
was arrested ard held in 500 br.il, on

Thursday, on a cLarge of abstriotiug
newspapers from ite mail.

Fame . Ma," saidJeonie Parvajnue,
jwhat is Lord ColeaiJge and what .did

he do to make people break their necks
reaching after him so" Oh, ' said m,
"to has wrote poetry and is the oldnst

Jtdge in England. Heon't look nioreu
fiftv., either.' New fork Mail and s.

"A petrified snake vtt discovered ij
a eoal mine in Centre county. It is

twelve feet long and twesty inches in

circnicferenoc. It is non exhibition

in Philftdelphia. and naUralists who

bave exasiined it say it is fully six

thousand years old and beUngs to a

species now only found in Africa."

Roughs into au oyster festival,

at Bayville, York State, last Friday

night, and raised a fight. The Metho-

dist preacher was knocked dow; 300

people were in the room at the time,
Juany ladies fainted ; a number of peo-

ple were hurt in the rush for the dors;
all the furniture ia tbe church was br-
oke.

!

I

John Johnson, a Swede, who had

been at work in the stone quarry of

Hays 4 Nixon, in the narrows, came

to Patterson on Saturday, and after be

startea up tue ran -
in 2 there a while,

road and run over aod killed by j

a freight train goiug east, at a point

..f from where foreman Guss was
UUk I

killed.
Jud Moore, a son of a Jlilhouist

nrcaelier. who r.rcaCbe d some
A n-- ivni- - 111.1 siiiiraco, in ioi .

V vm. Tof.
days ago at Cheyenne, I?; b J

ntorJ' for tbe mnrder --nd robbery of
wo " The robbery aod morder

was committed for $80. The murder of
was formerly a student of Allegheny

College.

M'm. Banks has just received three
car loads of Ohio and Western steers,
which were specially selected for win
ter feeding. Farmers desiring to teed
would do well to examine the herd of
cattle before purchasing elsewhere as
they are a lot of cattle that will take
flesh rapidly and make good sellers in
the eastern market.

An elsstio step, buoyant spirits, and
dear complexions, are among the many
desirable results of pare blood. The
possessor of healthy blood has bis facul-
ties at command, and enjoys a clear aod
quick perception, which is impossible
when the blood is heavy and sluggish
with impurities. Ayer's SarsaparilU is
the best blood purifier and vitalizer
known.

The Philadelphia Record remarks :

The arrest of a country Postmaster for
failing to deliver a newspaper package
will doubtless have the salutary effect
of causing more care in the handling
and distribution of the newspaper mails.
A good example may scrre to show this
class of officials that newspapers are as
ouch under protect;en of the law as
letters.

DO NOT FORGET.
Do not forget that at Hess's Pho-

tograph Gallery you enn prct any
small picture enlarged for 75 cents.
Also auytiiing t'uat is made in Pho-
tography, you can get here done up,
in lkst clous stylo. All the latest
style pictures, such as Cards, Cabin-
ets, Promenade Pannel Boudoir,
&&, Frames of all kinds cheap.

The Newport News says that there
is a very pious man living in Dunoan-nou- ,

who took occasion to reiuoustrate
with a neighbor on account of bis pro-
fane swearing. The swearing citizen
replied as follows : "Oh, well, Mr.

-- , it takes all kinds of people
to make up this world. You do the
praying and I do the swearing, and you
know neither of us mean anything by
it."

The pee wees bave quit nest build--

in?, tor this season, and the trick 01

the 'boys in ghost playing in Muddy
Ron school house has been disoovered,
and that about ends superstitious be
lief iu that neighborhood, even Johnny
Bull has almosr beec laughed out of bis
superstitious belief. lbe boys are
highly tickled over the thought of bow
easily Johnny Bull was fooled by a fan
loving boy.

A large pile of etore boxes, and oth
er kinds of lumber, was built in the
quarry, south of town, aud set on fro
to test the exticcuisbing power o: a
chemical fire engine, last Wednesday ev-

ening. Coal oil "bad been poured over
the pile and wbeu the fire touched it, a
fierce and rapid maze soon enveloped
the whole of it. The engine speedily
ooteoed the fire. The machine stood
40 feet from the "fire. I

The resurreolion of the Blue Laws !

in Connecticut. and iheir enforcement I

- ; ;..;.. f IU. I
p

. i t . ., -

' ("pupiB
mg on Sunday, has awakeued a lively
denunciation in the Nut-Me- g State,
against the raLiug up, of the old laws.
The next thing they will be doing
dowu there will be to revive the old
Puritan argument made against a man
for kissing bis wife on Sunday.

The Liverpool Sun says, the new
Lutheran church at Markelvillo was
dedicated on Sunday, the 7th inst. Tie
exercises were conducted by Rev. F.
W. t'onrad, D. D., assisted by other
ministers. The cost of the church was
$2,600, and tfce amount already sub-

scribed was $1,00, leaving $00 and
about $200 fur some further improve
merits to be made up. It was all pro-

vided for before the congregation was
dismissed.

The CambiCa Frcemsn save, here in
Cambria county, thieves book things out
of buildings without going into the
hon-e- s. Oa Friday night a thief, armed
with a ladder aad a fishing pale with
attachment, on the Foster
house Kbeosbcrg. lie suttieeded in
fi thing out two pairs of brecohes, thn
property respectively of Dr. George A.
Zimmerman mi Peonsylvnia Cailroad
('onuuetor J auts Furlong. Ho aecured
a tr.flj in cash and left the breeches
outside.

Daniel Thalet--r, who lives 2 miles
up Tuscarora Vlley. has 200 apple
trees, and he lias bucn turnuuicg peo--

f tnis lown with.good fruit. . Ueaiade
several trip to b;s place during tbe
late reason of moan-ligh- t. He juld
pick a load of apples during an after-U30-

at dusk go tC'bed, rise and brcak-ffc-- .t

at 12 o'clock, aud after
tttu repast start for MiISiiiIowd, witicb
wuld be reached at about 8 o'clock iu
the morning. He tbeb sold bis appisi,
ani returned home ty .1) o'clock in tie
eveuiog.

Br action of the roiurn judges of tl
Democracy of Juniata iu convention
assembled, Heniy Scholl was annouuo-i- ;

ed to the Democratic party in particn- -

lar, aiK lo tbe public in general, as the:1.

Chairman or tbe Deuioerttio party . m
Juoiata-county- . Now, however, .Geo.'
S. Couu s out in public print, announc-
ing himself as Chairman of "The Dem
ocratio County Committee and calls
the committee fo meet next Saturday,
in the Court House. It is being asked
all around " What Convent! nomin-

ated Conn!
Sandy was aouutry lad be he a sweet

Jicart. One night Sandy told ber that
i'Iitit" berawfu' weel." Sheimply
rispunJed "DitO." Sandy was c( very

.-
-e what that Bteant, but he thought

b would ask bis father. So tbe oext
day while at work Lo said : "Father,
can you tell me what 'ditto' is !" "Ou,
ay, Sandy," replied Lis father, "dae ye
ye see that cabbage?" "Yes.' And
dae ya see that ither aae," tbat it's jist
tbe save Veel, that's ditto." "Gra-
cious gaidness !" Kxelaimcd Sandy.

Did she ea' me a cabbage ?"
The MeVeytown Journal asks, "will

the boys read tbis ?" Two sons of Geo.
( ox, vf Oliver twp., ran away from
borne last Friday, thoir father thinking
;h-- had gone to their grandmother, in
Mill Creek, took tbe Pacini) Express
for that place Saturday morning, bnt
fonod on nis arrival mat iney naa not
fceen the.--. Soon after Hezekiah aged
about 12 years, one of the boys, was
brought to the houso with bis foot in
such a condition that it bad to be am
I'Utateo, un naa oosraea a irint train

e.rs,audinjJai.ingoffat Mill trek was
Liifiiitn ULuer i::t udiku'iui' iuvc
sKovn liilurv

-

- J-

Last week there was pa bushed an

aocount, in this paper, of the breaking
an oats gainer in Minn., and of bow

the oats smothered a nnmoer 0; uirusuers.
There was a Mimin couniy man among

thn smothered ones. The Lewiatown

Gazette says of it, as follows : A son of
Benjamin Rhodes, of Uliver townsnip,
who went with the Bratton party last
spring to Dakota, but who bad left there
for Minnesota and was engaged as en-

gineer to a separator, was with thirteen
others sleeping unaer an oaw gi ; j
receutly which broke down killing Mr.
Rhodes and three others. Hm remains
will be brought borne.

On Sunday forenoon, Henry Buck,
from Cumberland county, N. J., while
Dassinr along the top of a car of a
stock train, in which he bad two oars

loaded with live hogs, that he bad
bought at Chicago, was struck by the
eoaliue be idee and knocked down on

the bumpers, betweeu two cars, and
there his left arm was so crusnea mat
amputation became a matter of neces-

sity. The arm was amputated at the
shoulder joint. Drs. Crawford, Banks,
and Sandoe, performed the surgical op-

eration. Mr. Buck is at the railroad
house, kept by Johnny Hays. He, it
appears, is an Odd Fellow. The mem

bership of that older in this oouiinumty
have interested themselves in nis De

half, and he will be made as comfort
able as bis bodily suffering will permit.

Mrs. Harriet Kerobner, widow ol

Reuben Kerohacr,, who died a few
after a louu illness, was

fouud dead, hanging by her neck, to

tree, about a half mile from her borne,
iu Delaware township, on Tuesday
morning, the ICth inst. On the even-in-s

previous she and the people of ber
household, which consisted of herself, a
hired girl, a young man and a httle
girl, retired for the night, the girl
sleeping with Mrs. Kerobner. one naa
requested the girl to leave the light
burn. At what hour she left the house
is not known. The household did sot
awaken till about daylight. The mis-

tress of the house was missing, and all
turd not to look for her. at that
juncture. Mr. Carwell came there and
informed them that she bad been found,
as above stated. She had been found
by a neighbor, who passed along the
road bout day break. It is oonjeo-ture- d

that she took her lifo early in the
eveniup. as the frost Was thick and
white 00 her clothing. She stood on
bank to fasteu the rope to a tree, and

must have been straightened to her full
height when she placed the uoose around
her neck, for her kueds were but little
bent when she was found. Interment
at Thompsontown, on Thursday.

Trial List.

Causes for trial at Special Term, ofConrt,
commencing Monday, November -- ti, 1HH3,

at one o'clock, r. m.- -
1. John Stoulsoa vs. Jos. James, Ilenry

Suloutf aud Duncannoa Iron Works. No. 3,
February term, 1889. Summons in tres-
pass, Q. C. t'. Dofeadont pleads not guil
ty, L. L.

2. John Moubon vs. Wilbur McCatiaa
and Emery McCahan. No. 4, February
term. ISMtl. Summons in tre.-ra.-- U, C

i Defendants plead not guilty. L. L.
3. John Moulsun vs. Frauklin Frauken- -

berry and Uenry Sul.uiU. No. 5, February
Iteiiu, lfM. uuiuions in trespass, u.

F Deieudants plead not euilty, L. L.
4. l.trael C. Caldwell vs. Joseph Bell aad

Wui. P. Bell. No. 9, April term, ltW
Summons iu ejectment. Del endanl's attor
ney pli ails not trinity.

6. Addison Koulkroad and Ellen J. Fonlk
road, lor the sole aud separate uso of said
Ellen J. Foalkroad, vs. Thomas Graytiill
and Ctiri.-tia-u Benuer. No. -- H, December
Uriu, IhsJ. Summons in trespass, ti. cLar.
Di'tend.mt.--i plead not emlty

6. Louis Arnold vs. John Hupp. No. 4.

February term, ls3. Appeal from jmdg
uient ot JeMW Ueed, J. 1

7. A. C. Harris rs. C. II. Keale and Bcnj
F. Clark. No. 61, February term, lfKi
Appeal lrou Judgment of Kiehard Itaylo,
J. 1'.

8. Robert W. Campbell vs. Saviiuel
Hawk. No. W, February icriu, 1!83. Sum
luons in case in assumpsit.

9. T. A. Elder vs. Overseers of Millord
township. No. 3S, April term, 18S3. Ap
peal troiu judgment ot J. II. Coi.n, J. I

IU. Ji.hu k. Vanhorn vs. Nathan T. Van
hum. No. U-f- , April term, 1P83. Sum
mons in covenant. Defendant's attorney
pleads roercant performed

11. David ieiS!i vs. Daniel Westfsll.
No. September term, 1883. Summon
in covenant.

12. Win. Coneland vs. Frederick Eiien
schade, M'i'i-o- J. igcidcrs, 1. K. Mitchell
S. B. Cavenv a:id J. 11. MarleV, duinj; ui
ue.s iii Ike mime ut Tiisc.ini.-- a Milling t utu
pany. 1 IU, September tiiriu, 188;!.
Appeal fn-r- judgment nl CuleD Parker, J. 1

13. E. I'.- - Alien vs. Ch utes Stewart. No.
-1, aepteanber term, 1m:J. Appeal Irom

jilitiiient ! Jacob jieiiiler, J. P.

" MAlilil ICI :
KINZEK-GOSHK- .V On Auj;. 2Vfu

18!v. at the J.utlit ran parsonage, by If ev,
E. E. Berrj', Mr. SauiKel E. Kim--r- , of Vil
Ilintown, aaid Miss ilary E. Uoshen, ol Pat
terson.

DUNN BK ANNEX. On the L'nd incl
at the Lutheran parsonage, by the same, f
Samuel M. Ifunn, of and It.
Clara K. Brannen, of ItiKoni township.

DUNN WLLEK in the llth inst
at ihe same pUce, bv tbe same, .Mr. Juuia
A. Dunn, ot Fatterson, an t Miss Mary
Weller, ofKiU'erd townshio.

COJIMAIKCi rlla.

MIFFLIMOWN MAiEETS.
MirrLiSTewit, October 23, 1883

Butter 20
EfcP 20
Lard 12
Ham 17
Shoulder ., 12
.Sides 12
'.Rags I.

.MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MAaLKET.
Corrected weekly.

Quotations roa To-da- t.

fi!at, Bed.... ltlO
Can, .................... 50
Oat, lift

Ky 5
New Cloverseed. ........... tfti .

Tiuuxhy seed 1 0
Flax toed 1

Chop , 1 6
Snorts 1 3U

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Cattle about as last week. Cloverseea

at f Jc per lb. Whisky, $1 'JO per gallon.
Wheat, $1 0to$l 15. Oats, 25 to 3'Jc
per bushel. Corn, 67 to 62c per bushel.
Apples, $3 00 to ! 75 per barrel. Hay,
$10 00 to $10 Oil per ton. Straw, long, at
$13 (JO to $14 00; loose wheat straw, $6 00
to $7 00; oats straw, $8 00 per too. But-

ter, 22 to 81c per lb. Kggs, 22 to 13c per

PEOPLE'S DICTIONARY abdrjIHE
CXCTCLOrEPlA, conHiniog

Orrr Words, coiuili.-- Irom WEB-STK- i,

lO.tr.'O synonyms, a complete dic-

tionary of rhymes, foreign wards and phras-c- s,

busiiusss, nautical, musical and law
terms and mythology, kmbraciug every
subject on which clear, satisfactory informa-
tion is given.
A BOCK EfJAl TO W PASES OS fAV3, ''.The same information canuot be had else- -

............ .--- - -i
shape f.-- less tban pifies free,...LJ Co. 60

. .v. ii.:i i iu.i.....,i.l'..r IT.:!..

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

"Calvtrt, Texas,
May 3,182.

" I wish to express my appreeiauoa of Uu in
valaabla qnaUties of

Ayer s Cherry Pectoral
as a eough remady.

While with Churchin's army, ast before
the battle ot Tickiburg, I eonuacted a le-

ver cold, which terminated ia a dangwoas
coach. I found bo relief till oa oar march
we came to a eoontry store, where, on asking
for some remedy, I was urged to try Ana's a
Caxaav PicToaaj.

"I did so, and was rapidly eared. Sine fit
theo I bar kept the PbctobaI. eonstantl j by
sae, for family oa. and I hare found it to be
an in valuable remedy for throat and lane

J. Vf. WBlTUkY."

Thousands of tesUnwoials certify to the
prompt cor of all bronchial and luns it,

flections, by the nse of Avta'a Chekuv
PacToaat. Being very palaubie, the youug-a-t

ehiUrea take it readily.

rBEFA&ED BT

Dr. J. C.Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all rras,-isu-.

DR. JOHN BULL'S

StfsToflicSlil
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER, er

IIC ALL "JUIRin DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated medi
cine justly claims for it a superiority over
ail remedies ever offered to th pnblio for
the SAFE. CEKTAIH, bPEUY and T

cure of Ago and Fever, or Chills
aad Fever, whether of short or long standi-
ng-. He refers to th entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that ia no case
whatever will it fail to cure if th direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried ont
In a great many cases a single dose has
been snmeient lor a ears, ana wnoi lami-lie- s

have beeneared by a single bottle, wita
a perfect restoration of th general health.
It is, however, prudent, and ia every ease
mors certain to ear, if its nse is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after th
disease has been checked, mor especially
in difficult aad long standing eases. Usu-

ally this medicine will not requir any aid
to Keep ins ooweis in gooa oraer. Dnoaia
the patient, however, require a cathartic
medicine, after having taken three or four
dosei of the Tonio, a tingle dot of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAULT FILLS will be suf-
ficient.

BULL'S 8ABSAFABJXLA is th old and
reliable remedy for imparities of th blood
and Scrofulous affection th King of
Blood Purifiers.

DR. JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE W0BX
BESTB0YEK is prepared ia the form of
candy drops, attractive to th sight aad
pleasant to th taste.

OR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Th Popular Remedies of th Day.

rvlaelpal Odea, S31 EalaSl,L0USTILLK.K

F. ESPENSCI1ADE,
AT TUB

CENTRAL STORE
BRIDGE STREET,

2sd Doob West of Odd Fellows Hall,

Miillintown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of the pnblio to the

following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! The

Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style! Cash or

Exchange Oar Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our

Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK
IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIOXS, GKOCEIUES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queenswarc, Glassware,

Wood aad Willow-war- Oil Cloths,

and every trtiole usually found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUXTEY PRODUCE taken in

ezchanee for eoods at highest market

price.

Thaukful O the publio ifor their

heretofore libecal patronage, t request

their continued custom ; and a&k per-

sons from all parts of the county, when

a Mifflin to call and see my stock of

giods.
IJEJfSCII.iOG.

Sept. 7, 1881.

KEiNNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to s ft. Kennedy J

DEALEUa JN

COAIa
JL.L311IK1C

CEMENT,
CaJcined Fl&eter. Land Piaster.

SEEDS, SALT, A.C.

We bay Grain, to bo delivered at Mifflin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico.
W e are prepared to 1 Ornish Salt to iiaa

at reasonable rates.
KENNED T &. DOTT.

April 21,1882-- tf

CAl'TIOX I.OTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

fishing or hunting, gathering
berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing en the lands of Ihe ttiuicr-S'gne- d

1. S. ka.Xl.Fr.

Keu A&vtrtisemtnts.

VPN vTUT V Ul'U ml women know ere
OlJilOiUiiii XUJXUt that of the many
diseases and derangements of the body
each a separate cause or origin, and that
each needs a different method of treatment

order to effect a core, and a moment's
reflection must convince tbat any of the
quack nostrums foisted upon the public
flsimin to r.urA all of a number nf H i.m.ZSJZZZbug.

Vm 01 .r to exhibit on. of th.mo.ttuuu a aawa aaajmeans, ana eren people I

wen 10 uo or wimiiujf bin mac me tnor--
nm cnartres oi fnKiumg paysieiaas are

serious burden to them, and also find that atalter paying themselves poor that no bene
has accrued to them, tbat in fact they

have thrown their money away. ' To over
come these evils we oner HTk(tr' A'o. 95
Sure Remettia te the sick and suffering oat
Remedy tor each disease, withont for a
moment claiming thai one remedy will core
any other disease tban tbe one claimed for

and as these remedies bave stood the
uwi oi years wiuiom a single lailnre, we
agree to rcsarf Me money paid n every
instance wnere a cure is not positively ef-
fected. Tbe remedies are entirely vegeta
ble, can ao no harm, and will oositivelv
cure every aisease ior wnicn tney are per- -
scrioea.

RHEUMATISM, bout, Lameness of
Joints, Sciatica and

Neuralgia are relieved at once and nositivelv
cured by the nse of Wheeler's Ko. 96 Rheu
matism Ktmedy. Wo say boldly that in the
worst ot cases ol no matter how loar ttaud- -

ig, how scn'oas or how painful, we can not
onry give relief but positively curt for all
time. Failing to do this we will positively
refund the money paid for the treatment.
ana u your sunerings are not positively
stopped for all time you have not thrown
your money away as you would on any oth

than these guaranteed remedies. The
pricoof Ti heeler's o. 96 Rhenraatisro
KeiueUy is only oO cents, obtaiued from
druggists or sent Iree by mail on receipt of
price, ouuupe lasfn.
SnTPPUTVU TUnMTO Many a ladv
UV111UU1IU II UlUlJll.iendowe d bv
nature with a pretty face, boautiful fienre.
faultless complexion, as well as tbe sweet
est of tempers and faultless mental ouali- -

ties grows prematurely old, grav and wrink-
led, her form loses its perfect contonr. the
complexion becomes sallow, the brightness
leaves tne eye, a feeling of languor takes
tne place or the once buoyant spirits, an
irritable nervous fractiousness makes life a
burden, things tbat once were trifles worry orher till lifo becomes unbearable. AU this
being caused by a physical derangements
so common to woman, which the inmate
modesty of feminine nature prevents their
making known, and of which the iraoraara
of the medical profession prevents a cure.
Lady Header, paute and consider, 'tis a du-
ty you owe yourself, your faiuilv and vonr
God, that you should cure yourself of
these troubles and once more feel the
of perfect health and spirits that nature
intended for you. Wheeler'e JVo. 96 Pre- -
tcrtptious are pleasant and palatable to tako
containing nothing of an injurious nature,
and may be taken by all ages at all times
and in all condition ariiaoa motstblitu of ill
effect; and will positively enre any of the
peculiar oisrasea to wbicn females are sub-
ject. Failing to produce a perfect cure
Ihe proprietors will refund Ihe money paid
for the treatment, if you have a steaf-foi-e

complexion, constant or intermittant
headaches, backache restlessness, loss of
appetite, suppressions of monthly flow, or
irregularities thereof accompanied by head
aches, nervousness, hysterics and similar
symptons, Wueler't Ao. 96 Pretcriptiou

win positively restore yon to health.
If you bave a sensation of heat and throb-
bing in the back, frequently fainting spells,
Leucorrbea or white discharge, painful or
scalding sensation in urinating, reddish or
white deposit in urine, hot and drv skin.
Wheeler' So. tM Prescription 'C" will
give immediate aud lastingrelief. The price
of Wheeler5 No. U6 1'erscription "B and

C"are 50 cents each, obtainable from ly
druggists or sent by mail secure fioni ob
servation post paid on receipt of price.
Postage stamps taken.

PnTiBDn 11 is nllss to describe the
UllilUUUi.svini.to: ot this nauseous di
sease tbat is sapping the lite and strength
of only too many of the fairest and best of
both sexes, old and young, sutlering alike
from the poisonous dripping in the ibroaf.
the poisonous nasal discharges, the fetid
breath and general weakners, debility and
languor, aside from the acute sufferings of
this dieae, which if not checked can only
end in fuss of palate, koartenen, weakned
sight, loss of memory, deafness and re

death if not cheeked before it is too
late. Labor, study and research in Ameri
ca, Europe and Eastern lauds have result
ed in Wheeler's A'o. lustant Relief and
Smt Cure fur Catarrh, a remedy which
contains no harmf ul ingredients, and that
is guaranteed to cure every case of acnte
or elironic catarrh or motiuv refunded.
WUelcr's Xo. :i iWuaf Relief and Sure
Curt for Catarrh will cure every csso of
catarrh, hay fever or asthma, price $1.00
per package, front druggists or sent by
man ost pant on receipt of price.

Wheeler's A'o. Sure cure for Kidney
and Liver Troubles cures all weakness and
soreness of kidney, inflammation of kidney
or liver, price 1 ("J.

V. h. tiers VegeUtU Pills are the only
reiuedv tbat cure consumption, giving nat- -

i ..r tl... K.......1.. :ti t

purging, griping or pain. Price 25 cents,
f J .1.1. ... hi' ....il

Wheeler's XerrUt Tunic lor mental de
pression, loss or uianLoiKl, languor, weaa
ness or over taxation ol tbo brain is in
variable, price 1 cents.
TTTD nTTHTJ t VTrPFTCures in every c
Vt 11 UUiUUiii lllUor will refund money
paid. We place our price for theso reme
dies at less than of the price
asked by others for remedies upon which
you take all the charge, and we sptnalty
invite Ihe pitronajreof the many person
who have Ined other remedies without ef
fect or depleted tbetr purses by paying
doctor bills tbat bencttted them not.

TJflTlT iPfl nnrniTlTthese remedies. Go
XiUll IU UilltUilto yonr druggist
and . for them. If they bave not got
them, writs at onee lo the proprietors, en-- 1

closing 'be price in motiey or stamps, and
they Hi he sent you at once by mail, post
paid. Correuponueno solicited. Ad
dress plainly. L. WKKKLER & CO.

No. M W. Baltimore St,
BALTIMORE, MD.

whs eve tnterertett In

FARMERS Growing Crops

cheaply and successfully

SheeH swtte s for eur atmphttt n sere

tertiHrers.

at heme! er ebotrt $ 1 2 a toe bv composting

with POWELL'S PSEPSREO CHEMICaiS.

HerereaeeslaEveryStste.

foruneccapledterritory. Spplywithrvernces.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

Ijawufartufef of

Poweirt) TlpTop Bone fcrtfliygr,
Bene. Pi Ammonia. &c.

18 LIOHT STHEET. BALTIMORE. MD.

HE'IEDV t DOTT, Agents,
Mirrusrows, Pa.

jtuvi i'0-8-3.

NEW GOODS.

I would inform the public that I have
now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,

second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of fall and winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the publio with
everything found in a firstclass milliner
store, com and eaamine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DEIHL.
May

Sutcribe for the Henhmel and Jicpublican
the best no wspapur iu tho county.

MISCELL.1XE0US ADVERTISEMENTS.

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the plaee where yon can buy

THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

MENS YOUTHS' &
HATS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

YVm.V." moder?eHu
mis mantet, ana at jo a unuoi.ivi.' .

Also, measures taken for suits and part of suits, which will be made to ordc
short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the plaee, in Hoffman's
Water streets, MIFFLLNTOWN, PA.

Has constantly on hand a full variety of

&
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low Come aud see m

and be astonished Pants at H CCMtS. SUITS MADE TO ORDEK.a

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

The Best is The Cheapest I

THE ZIMMERMAN EVAPORATOR II THE

Made of Galvanized Iron.

It is Portable, Durable, Absolutely
Fire-Proo- f, Economical and will cure
Frnit and Vegetables in less time and
with less fuel than any Dryer in the
Market.

It will pay for itself in leas than 30
days, if properly attended. Its pro-

ducts are unsurpassed as to quality
color, and are in great demand at

high prices.
Full instructions bow to dry, meacn

pack and market the products, ac
company each machine.

Foa SALS BY

MAI-RIC-
E LEO.-VARD-

,

Oakland Mills,
Jcmiata Co., Pa

Professional Cards.

F. BOOKS,B.
llomorpathlc Prtaslclaai,

Ottk-- e in residence of Solomon Books,
Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
C7" I have permanentlv located in Mifflin

town. All calls left at office promptly at
tended to. Oct. 17, '83-t- f.

Loris K. Atkihsos. Oio. Jacobs, Jb
ATKIXSOTI . JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
attended to.
Orrica On Main street. In place of resi.

dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq.. south of
Bridge street. Oct 26, 181.

JJASON IRWIX,

ATTORNET-AT-LA- W,

M1FFL1XTOWN, JUXUTJ CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to.
Orrira On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square. jan7, '80-l- y

JACOB BEIDLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

ECoIlectlons attended to promptly.
Or? ics With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, HO

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

unrtisTowx, rA.
Office bonrs from 9 A. h. to 8 p. .. Of

fice in his residence, on Third street, op-
posite Methodist parsonage. oct22-- tl

I ) 1 CRAWFORD, M
JU'

Haa resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 29, 1876.

J. M. BRAZEE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Jlculemin, Junitda Co., Pa.

Ornci formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

JOBM KcLAl'GBLIil. JOSIPB W. STIMBEI.

9ICBa.4lGIlB.I3l &. STiMSIEla,
INSDBANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROYAL, JCXIATA CO., PA.
CyOnly reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

yTILLIAM BELL.

AGENT AND DEALER IN

Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.
Mifflintown, Juniata County, Pa.

Office on Bridge street opposite South
side of Court House.

Nov. 8, 182.

IIow L.ot, How Restored.
Just published, a new edition of DR.

CULVERWELLS CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical curt of Spbbmatobbbs or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impotbscv, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc. ;
also, Cosscmptios, Epilbpst and Fits, in.
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, Ac.

Tbe celebrated author, In this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
'ears' successful practice, that Ihe alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- se may be rad-
ically enred ; pointing out a mode of enre
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means ot which every sufferer, no mattei
what his condition may be, may enre him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

E7Tbis Lecture sbonld be in the hands
of every yonth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. Address

THE CCLTtRWFJX MEDICAL CO,
41 Ann St., New Tork,N.Y. ;

joelS-ly-o- ct 17 Post-Oflic- e Box 160.

BOYS' CLOTHING

SAM'L STRAYER
MEN BOYS' CLOTHING,

ASD FURXlSHiyG GOODS.

choice and select et:k ever offered U

New Building, corner ot uriuge as--
Jan. 1, 187-- tf

SAMUEL STKAT1K.

mi ?tiuif

Special JVotices.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSA5L

This ek.mt Jmstii &

a5w k prefeircti by thom
whohar urdk,loacy
liauLar article, on av
count of its tiiperiur
leanlme" and puntr.

It coa tains inattnalft
only ttut arc bciKDciat
to the scalp and hat
ad always

Restores Uit Yonthfaf Color to Grej or Faded Hair

P.irltcrS Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and is
warranted to prevent tailing of thewhair and to

itching. Hiscox & Co.. K.Y.
fie. mad 91 ism, at WJr ta draft m4

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

H Superlative Health ana Strength Restorer.

If yM are a mch.-iai- or fcrtMr, worn out wah
evrMnjrk. or a mother ran dewn by tamilr Or bouse.
hold duties try Pabksb's GlNa ToltiC.

if you ar a lawyer, minister or business maa
Kfliistixi by mental sarain or anxious cam, do not uk
lDtoxtcaunssainulaDts,Dutuic ranter sutiger loots

Ifycuhave Coosumpboil. Dyspepsia, Khentns-u-a,

Kidncv Complatnu, oranyduotdcrorthc luss.
stomach, bowel, blood or ner.PAsas t.UKiam
Tonic will cure you. ItistheGreatestlUoodPunOcr
M 6 Best and Surest tongs Cur Lver Hue.

If you are wasting away from age, dusiiatioR or
any disease or weakness and mruire a stimulant talw
GiaGSB Tonk: at ciw-a-; it will invigorate aud build

up frum the first dose brtf will never intujticato.
Iou saved hundreds of lives : it may save yousa.

fimot R.fa.li ,rib.t;-.u- . tSfS'.titBKwTiWw
m,p ol lb. SMt MMltal C'.r. la 1h.worl i.n l MMrr
a'Sf,nt fran P"V .f rrn alrm: SnI far AciOt W

SlaxaC.K.V. Hc.lsiliUnksirs.
CHEAT SAVl!tO DOLLAR SIZS.

ksnrh and lasong frjrjace bas marie this
deihrnti frrhrme exceednisly popular. There
Isaothiac like it. Insist upon having Flohss.
Tvs Cucuuia and lock ka stinaom of

ft vrrr KnHh. Ar.T er dciuUt hi
ru anp;.lv vi. tt r. TS aiftf.

l.A:...K rSWlS'J Hi YINti W71E.

THE BEST CM EARTH. f
ST'3

These celebrated Stoves will
ROAST, BAKE and HEAT 1RON3
In less time and with LESS FUEL
than any other vapor Cook Stove)
made.

Be sure and buy the Dangler
Non-Explos- ive Vapor Cook Stove.

aLkCTA TCESr I I Ttt

DanglerV apor Stove & Refining Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Fob 8au st ura Aim

0.S.M0RGAI1&C0.

DURABLE LIGHT DRAFT

Triumph .Reapers
AMD THE NOISCLISa

New Clipper Mower.
Th TRTTTCTH kEAPEBS mm nnualril for

(implicit y in coriatinactian, nm rf nia.triiTnt
liubt weight, darmbxiity matl guo4 woxkuia; cjkvity
in Jsil onlUons of ptwuh.

lbe NKW hu all tb avrnnKc H
ttiOlJ CLnTUi UO1lK with manf valualki

Hxsra rn lixrwnu-nr- Carrui.
&xsAiLSXH WANT&Din lUkoptied tarrltorr.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,
BrockportfMonroeCo..K.Y


